[Epidural anesthesia for five caesarian sections in patients with placenta previa percreta combined with placenta accreta].
We gave anesthesia for five cases of caesarian section in patients with placenta previa percreta combined with placenta accreta. Five caesarian sections were performed under epidural anesthesia and placentae remained in the uterus. After surgery, they were transferred to the angiography room and received uterine arterial embolization (UAE). They were given the diagnosis of the placenta accreta. However, during anesthesia in patients with placenta accreta, incomplete separation of the placenta causes atonic bleeding. And, uncleanliness of the abrasive degree may lead to difficulty in a prediction of bleeding, and control of hemodynamics is difficult. In the caesarian section of the placenta accreta, UAE prevents excessive bleeding during the operation and FloTrac monitor makes it easy to control hemodynamics.